NCHNA BOARD MEETING—5-19-2018
Attendees
Officers: President Michelle Kimihira, Vice President Byson Tillinghast, acting Secretary
Nancy Brainard. Board Members Melinda De Lanoy, Jeanne Peterson, Kris Olson, Bill
Wiesenbach
Neighborhood Night-Out Party, Tuesday, August 7, c. 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Jeanne, NCHNA’s school liaison, will ask Seattle Prep if we may hold the party on
Prep’s new roof-deck. She will also ask if Prep might donate catering services and if beer
can be served. Michelle will have invitation cards printed and organize their distribution
to neighborhood mailboxes. Bryson will especially encourage neighbors on the west side
of 10th Ave. E. to stop by.
Security Information Event
Bryson and Kris will organize and invite neighbors to a NCHNA-sponsored information
meeting on household security, cameras, etc.—date to be determined.
Traffic Issues--Seattle Prep
Jeanne will ask Prep if it can alert parents and students to the proper etiquette for safely
navigating the intersection at Federal Ave. E. and E. Miller St. She will also ask if the
school can station a monitor at that intersection during high traffic hours.
Traffic Issues—Bertschi School
Jeanne will ask Bertschi to e-mail Michelle directly with alerts each time the school
expects heavy traffic for an event.
SR-520
Nancy, NCHNA’s SR-520 rep, continues to check on when the refinement of design
from Montlake to I-5 will begin. The latest guess is this fall, and we want to be involved.
Hope for saving the Montlake Market is slim but still alive, as is hope from some relief
from the extreme levels of night-time noise currently approved for SR-520 construction
work. In addition, the WSDOT Accountability Coalition, of which NCHNA is a
member, is asking Mayor Durkan to create a city oversight committee to monitor SR-520
decisions and activities as they affect our neighborhoods. Concerns include the
environmental health of Portage Bay, as well as impacts on local traffic.
Upcoming 2018-2019 Officer Elections
Michelle will schedule the election for a general NCHNA meeting to be held in
September or October 2018.
NEXT BOARD MEETING—planned for 7 P.M., THURSDAY, JULY 26

